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welfare activity. and even p.lrty poli lic.l1 organization. Even todav, a
Iiuropoan-modcl sta te seems appealing to Ca nadians who seck an alterna
nvc to American practice ,

In the end. we can understand n'ry little about local government unless
we -etrt in context. At issue is the disposition and organization of the sta te
ibdf. W(' have to ask exactly how people are governed in .my particular
region. What tasks do the ",mi llr governments reserve to themselves. and
how do they exercise their a u thori ty in relation to the local population? To
w hat cvtcnt are there autonomous institutions o f local government . and
how do these institutions Tt'I.ltL' with one another and to the senior govern
mcnts? Wh ich services and Iacilitu-s have been left to pnvate prov ision? To
what cvtcnt do local or ether governmental authorities regulate bu siness or
non-profit activity? What is the relationship between governmental and
non-governmental o rgemzarions in common fields of activity? How .1I1d
why has the pa ttern of governmenta l organization changed over the years?
In <1l1swt'ring questions like these, we have 10 took not only at what
muntctpaltttcs and othe r elected loca l governments arc doing, but also at
tln- pattom o f activity around them , This is not an easy thing. but OIlC{, we
pllse the issut's in such terms it becomes clear that most of what pil%eS as
plllilk.\1science. politica l stx:il1lohy. and political economy actually tells us
little about the way we art' govcnu-d _Analysts shy away from thl' patterns
of l·n'rni.1ylife, because these pa!tI'n1s MI' too hard to understa nd , and we
are left with explanations Ihal Huat over the rea lit ies of OUf lin's. Ma sson al
11'.1'01 makesan honest effort 10 deal with the dense reality 01 local govern
mont and politics in Alberta. but what he offers u s is only .1 begbuung. A
much more ambitious study would be required 10 get U~ pa st the cu rren t
ideological posturing .1IlU enable u s 10 Sl..'e what is actually hoppcrung in our
live« .

\Varren Magnusson
Department of Political Science
Un ivers ity of Victoria
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SlIn'il'lI1g liS Indians: Til l' ClIII/lt'llgt' of Setf-Cotcrnmcnt. by Menno Boldt.
To ronto: Un ive rsi ty o f Toronto Press, 1993. l'p. 3R,\.

SlIn1ir'IIISas lndiane is nne of the lws t hooks ever writ It'll about aboriginal
politic' s in Canada . In an ern when many academics I.Kk the ("(lllrilge to
t.u-klc the socialand politic-al implications of aborigina l st'If-!::ovl'rnment in
a forth r ight and intellectually honest manner, SlI rm<,j flS a~ Indians stands
nu l .1S .1 bold endeavour. The sop histica tion of the thought and insighl
presented in thi s work reflec ts tlu-vantage poinl of a scho lar who ha s spent
the better p.lft of his career ~ t ud y ing the problems co nfronting aboriginal
peoples within the Canad ian sta te. It is ab o written from the perspective of
.\ person who can-s passionately ,100\1 1 the future surv ival o f aboriginal
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peoples in Canada. Whether readers ,lgrp(' or dis,lgrPe with Bo ldt, the
arguments developed in this provocative book cannot be dismissed easily.

The cent raltheme that runs through the book is the tension between the
notion of Indians and Indians. Ind ian refers to the Ind ian Act definition of a
person of Indian ancestry. indian refers to traditional In d ian peo ples. Th us,
Indian is a legal-politica l construct, indian is a cultural construct. Boldt,
fundamentally , is concerned with Indi an s surviving as Indians.

Within this Indian-Inditl/I conceptual framework, Boldt addresses five
dimensions 01 aboriginal-state relations and their particular im plications
for aboriginal sell-government. Chapter 1 addresses the question of justice
(or perhaps more accurately, injustice) that underlies aboriginal-state rela
tions in Canada, from the time of first cont act to the present day. While
thoughtful and com p rehens ive . there is little IWW here tha t has not been
stated before. Chapter 2 examines the basis of Indian policy in Canada
within a "na tiona l interest" paradigm and explains why the state has
pu rsucd assimilationist policie s toward aborigtna Ipeoples and why so little
progress toward self-government has been accom plished to date. Boldt's
"national interest" paradigm is finnly rooted in t'litc theory approaches to
the study of politi cs and society, which holds that the policies pursued by
the state are to pre sen'e or enhance the power of the political, economic and
socia l elite of a LOuntry. Thus, Ind ian policy is a reflection of the broader
log ic of "national interest" as opposed to an instance of specific design. On
this score, Boldt is very persuasive.

Boldt prefaces his discus..ion by ..tating that it w ill he "distasteful to some
readers because, unavoidably, it cernes paterna list ir overtones" (pp . 117
18). To the contr.lry, because Boldt "calls a spade a spad e," hy discussing
bo th the virtues and the sho rtcomings of aborigma Icomm u nities and, thus,
treats aboriginal people.. as equals, he is /101 paternalistic. Boldt ilr~ues that
cu rren t Indian gov ernment. imposed by the Canadian state, is a rad ical
departure from traditional indian forms of political organization. Current
forms {If government Me hierarchical , traditional forms were not. As a
consequence, Indian co m m un ities that were once egalitarian have experi
enced the emergence or ruling ~'Iite classes. Boldt argues that unless abortgt
na l leaders and com munities come to terms with the implications o fcurrent
structu res of governance, sclt-govcmmcn t w ill simply mean a transfer of
power from the Caned ian g{lvernml'nt to an aboriginal elite. He challenges
those who sincer ely care about the \\'l'l1-bL'ing of aboriginal peoples: "Con
cerned Canadi ans cannot close their eyes to the possibility that ' Ind ian
self-govern men t' may serve to clad k or to legit imate an indigenous tyranny
that harm s the ma ss of band /tribal members" (p. 118). This challenge must
not go unheeded .

Boldt's chapter on culture is both extremely engaging and very sobering.
Boldt argues that without a revitalization of traditional/llIliall philosophies
and values, Indians will cease to exist as Indians. In this connection, Boldt
observes that without the maintenance of aborigina l lan guages, Ind ians
can not fully survive as Il1dilms. As Boldt states, "When a lan g-uage dies a
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world -view is lost" (p. lX7). Given the cu rrent sta te of aboriginallanguage
retention, it is difficult to be optimistic. However, Boldt underestimates the
ro le that trad itional economic activities can play in the survival of Indians
.1S indians. Much of Boldt's own exper ience i.... with tbc Indian commun ities
of so ut hern Alberta, when- settle r po pulations and ag ricultu ral develop
men! have s igni ficantly erode d, if not elimina ted, the possibili ty o f tradi
noual cco no mics servi ng ns a basis for cu ltural revival. By contrast, in the
northern half of Alberta, hu nti ng, fishin~ , and berry picking remai n vl'ry
im portant ac tivi ties , for many - nota few - Ind ians families and co mmu
n ities .Thus, il m.1Ybe tru e for many aboriginal communities that trad itional
economies cannot serve as a b.1Sis for cultural survival. but it is certainly not
true for all.

The final chapter is devoted to aboriginal economic development . II is an
excellent st ar ling point for the d iscussion (If the economic fu tu re of aborigi
na l peoples in Canada. Bold t accounts for the economic de pendence of
('ontemporary Indian communities and o ffers alternatives 10 overcome this
d epend ence. The tw o ke-y alte rnatives Boldt recommends are the integra 
tio n o f Ind ian people in to the Canadian mainstream economy an d the
taxa tion of Ind ians bo th on and o ff reserve. Bold t argues Ihis can be done
wi thout compromising tru- fun damenta l clements o f Ind ian cu lture. More
over, withou t economic self-sufficiency, self-government will hold litt le
meaning. These alternatives are controversial. but &)101 should be corn
mended for putting these perspective, into the debate on aboriginal self
government.

Unfort unate ly, tod ay many academics Me concerned more about bei ng
seen as "cheerleaders" for the Ind ian movement, rat her tha n o ffering fra nk ,
cr itical assessm ents (bo th the Mood and the bad ) of aborig ina lcomm uni ties
and ab originallea ders, ,1S wel l as of Canad ian peopleand Can ad ian govern
ments. It is only by d e'lli ng wi th the 11.(')' Issues su rro un ding aboriginal
sel f-government in a candid manner that meaningfu l solu tions can be
achieved . SlIrrit'mg a:> l"diall.~ is an extremely important book 10 head
debate in Canada in the right direction.

G reg Poc lzcr
Political Science Program me
Univcrsity of Northern Brit ish Columbia
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Alberta's Md is Sd ticmcnts 1.t·gislalitl1l: All O"Crvlt7/1 of ()ll'llaship II lIdMlIlIlIge
Illt'/lt of Settlement Lands, by Catherine E. Bel l. R('gina : Canadian Plains
Research Cen ter, 199·t I'p 1-1-4 .

Of all the Canadian prov inces, Albe-rta has occupied the vanguard in
rec ognizing and entrenching land-base rights for the x tet is in the Canadian
Constitution as a prelude to se lf-government. Until IqR2 the precisc consti
tutional statu s of the Mens was uncertain and political respons ibility for the
community remains uncertain 10 th is day. Although they are not "Indians"
for the pu rpost's of the Indi an Act .' the Supreme Cou rt o fCanada had ruled
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